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Executive Secretary's Note on the-Conclusions 
of the Preliminary Migration Conference of 
the InternatiJnal Labour Office - Geneva, 
25 April - 9 May 1950. 
Document E./CN:.12/179 entitled. "International Labour Office ­
Note for-transmission to the Third Session of the Economic 
Commission for Latin American, is circu;,Latedin connection 'tlith 
Item 8 of the Provisional ,Agenda of the Third Session of the 
Economic- Comrnissian for Latin America, The Agenda of the 
Preliminary Migrntion Confersnce of,the International Labour 
Office held at Geneva 25 ~pril - 9 May 1950 is given below: 
"1. Exchange of views ')n presE:::nt position as regards migration 
and factors restricting its development: 
(a) position as regnrds current emigration; 
(b) manpower in Europe avail~ble for emigration; 
demands for m;)np _:wer' fr:J!n :i.rnmigration c:)un~ries; 
(c) I.L.O. activities to assist migration; activities of 
other internati~nal organization~ in this field. 
*' Thia document has been reproduced in New York from the original lssued 
at Montevideo. 
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• : lnti~rnational and nationa~ levels, in particular 
(a) 	methods of determining : 
(i) 	 the number and qualifications of workers 
av~llable for emigration; 
(ii) 	the number nnd qunJ.ifications of. ',.;orkers 
required by irr~igration c ountrie~. 
(b) 	 appropriate methods for or ganising recruitment, 

selection, transport, 'r ece ption, placement and 

settlement of .migrnnt workers. 

3. 	 Migration and e¢onomic de~elopment: 
(a) 	desirability of establishing machinery for promoting 
econo~ic 'development with r espect t o b()th 
i~dustrial and agricultural prbjects, taking into 
account needs for f ore ign manpower; 
, . 
(b) 	 technical assistance whi ch int ernational organisations 
can pr)vide. 
4. 	 Financial basis for plnns for eCJn~mic development: 
advances and technical aid from international organisations: 
private capital investment.. ll · 
